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"SAFETY" IS SHE GAVE OP

speciaIs WATCHWORD
jLt HOPE BUY LAND FOR

Physicians Failed To Kelp Mrs. o

or This Week OF THE S. P.
Green,

Relief

But She

in

Finally

Cardui.

Found

gaiaioeFrie:
C UTING FLANNELS Regular 121ac values in a great

assortment of colors and patterns to choose from

Special, 10c yard

CWGHAMS--Sol- d regularly at 2V2c the yard; good

first quality A, F, C, Staple Ginghams, in all shades

and patterns--- - Special, 9c yard

WASH TOWELING Extra heavy Linen Crash Toweling

full 1 8 inches wide; sold regular at 1 2Vc the yard,
Special, 9c yard

BOYS' WASH SUITS-0u- r entire stock of Wash Suits

on sale this week;, we have them made up in Russian
''

Blouses, Norfolks and sailor collars, all sizes and col-

ors; to close them out we offer them At Cost

00
MISERABLE STOMACH TROUBLE ENDED

NO BILIOUSNESS OR HEADACHES

Do you feel bright and fresh as

you should foel when you get up in

the morning, do you feel like you

have had a good night's rest and like

doing a "full' "day's work, or, do. you

get up all "down and out" and just

as tired and sleepy as when you went

to bed?

If you do, go to your druggist now

and get a bottle of Cooper's New Dis-

covery. Take three doses one be-

fore each meal and It you don't feel

better than you have for many a day

go back and get your money.

After taking a few doses of this
medicine there will be no dyspepsia

fairs, Fif-

teenth and
Sundays

the

and the

headache, dizziness and food

not and cause, the bad
odor to your breath. The bad taste
lu your mouth and
will foel much Improved that your

condition will surprise yourself.
Cooper's New Discovery will

the gas and
intestines, and besides,

will food assimilation
Into the blood, the abound
healthy stomach

will better soon

begin this medicine. Don't

put It off. Remember, if you not

better three doses,

and secure your money. After using

will not feel the errects 01 a iuu uouie m uu.
undigested food the stomach which ery you will know yourself,

causes you to have heartburn, sick For sale by J, C. Ferry.

OFFERED GIVE HER POLL silver Bpoons for his wife. Carmona

FOJt HEtt FATHER'S FREEDOM makes but $50 a month at

the postofflce, and said that a desire

unhid pbms udared to give his little certain things

San Francisco, Aug. 14."Here, his pittance denied, prompted

you tan take doll back, him to steal the from the mail,

let my stay home wlv me." The postofflce touched

This was lisping plea made to arid a shining gold piece slipped into

a postofflce inspector here today by little hands to "get another

Bonita, daughter of Jo- -' doll But Uncle Sam's are

seph M. Carmona, a government grim and Carmona is In jail awaiting

ploye, who admitted that he a trial.
doll for his baby, two petticoats, a "I never had a chance," said

pair of Hlk stockings two real mona In his cell afternoon.

i got was $r,0 a month from the gov

LOOK WHO'S HERE
Browning's Big Park Gal-

lery Amusement Co., who has made

a successful season's run at all the

local is now at
State streets, running

and evenings until the

State Fair, then will be located In

State Fair grounds.

Order Is preserved in behalf of

ladles children and first
ride free for all.

All are welcome.

or your
will ferment

will leave you you

so

take
from your stomach

cleanse the
prepare the for

same as

should.
You feel ns as you

taking
do

feel nftor go back

and you
In hardly

TO
as porter

wim family

ter, the but articles
official wasplease papa

the
Bonlta's

baby." laws
em- -

stole
Car- -

and this "All

Riding

located

ernment. We coh hardly live on

that, and when a chance came to get

something pretty for the wife and
baby well, I Btole,"

A Deposed Favorite.
UNITED PRESS LEASED W1BE.

Paris, Aug. 14. Gaby Deslys, the

former favorite of King Manuel, de-

posed ruler of Portugal, and well

known stage celebrity, underwent an

operation here today at the Doyens

sanatorium. Her condition Is not re-

ported serious.

.Tom 1 "Want Arts -- rtni Results.

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS

LIME CEMENT . PLASTER

BRICK DRAIN TILE

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES

PROMPT DELIVERY

SALEM LUMBER COMPANY
Successors to

Capitol Improvement Co.
Phone Main 80 Yard Office, Liberty and Trade Sis.

"Safety," which Is the watchword of
(he Southern Pacific, is to be moved

further ahead in its code. It was the
slogan "Safety First" that helped to

make the record of "No lives lost
tl; rough collision or derailment In

nearly four years," on this road.
Now it will, through safety com-

mittees comprising officials and em

ployes, try for an even better record
for safety than heretofore and en-

deavor to prevent accidents of all
kinds. As much regard shall be taken
of the life and limb of the employe as

of the passenger.
This move means the organization

of a main safoty committee to be com-

posed of the division superintendents.
Then there Is to be a Bafety committee
on every division to comprise the su

perintendent, members of his staff
from various departments, a conduc
tor, engineer, brakeman, fireman,

yardman, trackman, signal man

bridge and building man and a shop

mnn. Ench of these craftsmen will be

the chairman of another distinct safe
ty committee.

Between meetings, which will bo

held every month, each committee

shall entertain suggestions that will

tend to prevent accidents In all
branches of the railroad service. Then
these suggestions are to bo brought
up at the division committee meeting
and then, again at the general safety
committee meeting. If a shop employe

trashes his finger the shop committee

will investigate and try and find a
method whereby others' fingers will

be protected from a recurrence of the
accident The members of each com

mlttee are to be furnished with a but
ton of artistic design.

Many of the suggestions that come

from the employes may appear to be

of minor Importance, but at the same
time easy to put In practice. This is
to be encouraged by the committees
ns the men on the line see many

things that mean for safety that may

be Improved and thus minimize dan-

ger to life and limb.

aSnial shoot of the
OltEGON NATIONAL Gl'AKD

The annual shoot of the Oregon

National Guard to determine which

team shall hold te state team cup for

the next year Is now In progress on

the state rifle range at Clackamas.
Captain Carle Abrams and a detail of

twenty men left Salem Saturday and

Monday the five men who compete for

the trophy left for the range. Those
taking part In the contest for the state

team cup are Sergeant Walter G.

Pearmlne, Sergeant Scott S. Illckox,
Corporal Herbert It. Adklns, Corporal

Charles E. Chandler and Private Wil-

liam H. Paul.
Monday the Individual matches were

shot and other preliminary work was

attended to, which was followed by
'

the state shoot for the state team
cup, which Is valued at $500, being

held from one year to the next by the
team winning it.

Another match which Is being con-

tested is the state trophy which be-

comes the permanent property of the
team winning It three times. The Sa-

lem team has won this trophy twice
and Is making a determined effort to

win again at this shoot.
The shoot will close Thursday.

KILLED HIMSELF
IX THE ASYLUM

rtmiTn rm wn.1
Tacomn, Wash., Aug. 14 John Ha-

ley, federal prisoner at the Insane
asylum at Stellacoom, who last May

shot and killed the paymaster of the
Bremerton navy yard and his assist
ant, while laboring under the Impres
slon that the government owed him a
lot of money, committed suicide In his
cell early this morning by hanging
himself with a sheet from his bed.

Haley was a workman at the Brem

erton navy yard. He was brought to
Tacoma after the shooting and tried
to kill himself once before by butting

his brains out, and was then adjudged

Insane and sentenced to the asylum.

ARE TRYIXO TO CLOSE .

BALAXE OF THE MILLS

f TTNITHD rRWS M'ASEO WIS!.

New Bedford, Mnss., Aug. 14. Plans
are under way here today to bring

about another strike In all the cotton

mills In this city.

Frank Morris, a national organizer
of the Industrial Workers of the
World, Is here from Chicago to con-

fer with the labor leaders.
Twelve mills are already closed and

IS.000 men are out on strike. The
Industrialists hope to close the seven

still In operation.

The Mckel Was Good.

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 14 Inspecting

a suspected nickel, William T. Hop-

kins, conductor, frlpped over a wo-

man's foot and plunged his arm
through the car window. The nickel
pas good, but Hopkins Is in the

i

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors in our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-

cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car-

dui. It did so much for me that I
ordered some more, and it cured mot
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person in
every wav. I 'wiBh every sufferor could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A few doses ot Cardui at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious slcknoBs.

It tones up the nervous syBtem, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happlneBs bjr

using Cardu). Suppose you try it
It may be just the medicine you need.

N. B. Writ to: Ladlti' Advisory Dept.. Oi(f.
tooia Medlclnt Co.,Chltnoo, Tnn., (or hvenal
Itutructtiml. nd book. Hom Trutmrat
lie woann," mm In plain wrapper, on requut.

Big Irrigation Project,
Nearly 16,000 acres of land In Klam

ath county above the level of the ca

nals and waterways of the reclamation
service will be irrigated next year, If

plans of private owners are carried

nit Pumping plants are to be estab-

lished on the government ditches in

many of the projects and the water
pumped to a sufficient height for
practical irrigation. The water used
can bo purchased from the govern-

ment, the stipulation being based on

the number of acres necessary to be

irrigated.

Congress Is Split
DN1TID VBESS LtUSKD Willi.

Washington, Aug. 14. Hopelessly

split on the question of whether steam-

ships 'owned by railroads should be

permitted to enter the waterway, pro
ponents of the general Panama canal
bill here today fear that congress will
adjourn without final action on the
measure.

A Wingless Chicken.
UNITED PBBHS LEADED WIIII.l ,

Long Beach, Cal., Aug. 14. Joy to

epicureans who are fond of chicken

and who Invariably find six wings in
every portion. A. W. Knox is exhib

iting at a poultry show a new wingless

breed of fowl. He will breed them
for the table.

American Consul Murdered.
(UNITED FKKMH LEARBD WIKtt.l

Washington, Aug. 14. Advices re-

ceived here say William Bruce McMas-te- r,

American at Carta-

gena, Colombia, lias been murdered.
The crime Is believed to be the work
of rebels. The Btate department has
ordered an Immediate Investigation.
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Anyone who has given the matter any thought knows that there is money in

the Loganberry business, There are no long waits like there is in planting out an

orchard. The second year the plants pay big money, Read this statement, which

originally appeared in the Portland Oregonian:

Salem, Or,, Aug, 3. (Special) --- With an average yield of about five

tons an acre in the Brooks district, with $80 a ton being paid for berries

delivered at the station, the Loganberry harvest is practically over and the

year has ?een an excellent one for Marion County Loganbery growers,

Thirty-seve- n cars of Loganberries were sent to the Portland cannery

alone, Included in these shipments were 125 tons from the Aspinwall

ranch, Practically $31,000 was paid by the Portland cannery to Logan-

berry growers living near Brooks,

We have 360 acres of land, all cleared, level, well drained, close to a station

on the Oregon Electric, close to school, a rich, black easily - worked loam soil,

which we sell in 5, 10, 20 or 40-ac- re tracts, on easy payments,

Per acre Per acre
You can make a small payment down, the balance monthly or annually as

you prefer, Th'-- ' hnd is the equal of any land in the valley, and which in some

cases sells for tv. .ce as much money, it is located ten miles north of Salem, on

the Portland road, in a good neighborhood, and is absolutely first class in every

particular, The Loganberry is the coming crop in this district, and is a safe and

sure investment for the person who puts his or her time and money into it,

WE CAN SyOW YOU THIS PROPERTY AT ANY TIME

1 Hecnte
347 State Street

Rejected Hie Hill.

Washington, Aug. 14. By a voto of

14 to 4B the senate toduy rejected the
substitute cotton tariff revision bill
proposed Instead of the house meas-

ure by Senator LaFollette,

Mulny Out, Muluy In.

Rabat, Morocco, Aug. 14. Succeed

Ji ii ill a 11
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$125

ing his brother, Mulny Ilafld, who ah- - ried him Boveral mllos flagged train
(Heated the throne, Muluy Yusseff was and got him to the hospital. Ho will

today officially sullun of recover.

Morocco.
m i Hood RIvor man has duck that

Boy Scouts nt Medford, led by Floyd from Decembor 21, 1911, when she was

Hart, 13 years old, saved the life of six months old, to July 21, 1912, laid
Ijinc, who bad fallen from a trestle. 210 eggs. Though moulting now she

The boys bound up his wounds, car- - lays an egg every other day.
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Triune htoictow'
Only

The big cut has come! We will selly
every article in our store tomor-
row, the 15th, at special reduc-
tions which will make prices prac-

tically forcing you to buy.

Men's

iiBIIMimiJ

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Socks,
Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Caps.
All Records in Price - Cutting Are

Totally Eclipsed.
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